Nikki’s Knots
Yarn: 1 Skein Nikki’s Knots Hand dyed
Hook: G/4.00mm

Chain 76 to begin

Pattern:
Single crochet each chain until end of row

Beginning of 4-row repeat:
Row 1: chain 4 (counts as first treble crochet); treble crochet into first chain, treble 3 more times
in same chain
· treble crochet in next chain; (skip one and treble crochet in next chain) 8 times total
· (in next chain: treble crochet five times in same chain) twice
· Treble crochet in next chain; (skip one and treble in next chain) 8 times in total
· In next/last chain: treble crochet 5 times in same chain

Turn your work
Row 2: Chain 1, single crochet in first treble crochet; continue to single crochet every stitch until
end of row
Row 3: Chain 4 (counts as first treble crochet); treble crochet into first chain, treble 3 more times
in same chain
· Treble crochet in next single crochet; (skip one single crochet and treble crochet in next single)
8 times total
· (In next single crochet: treble five times) twice

· Treble crochet in next single; (skip one single and treble in next single crochet) 8 times in total
· In next/last single crochet: treble 5 times in same single crochet

Turn your work

Row 4: chain one, single crochet in first treble; continue to single crochet every stitch until end
of row

Turn your work and repeat the 4-row repeat pattern until you have your desired length, or you
are close to the end of your skein.

To give you a sturdier finishing edge:
Chain 1, single crochet first treble; continue to single crochet every treble until the end of the
row. Break yarn and finish by pulling tail through the loop.

Finish
Weave in end and block fairly aggressive to open up the fan and feather lace pattern. We have
added 3 buttons to form the cowl. The number of buttons can be altered to customize the look.

